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MUSIC ! 
by Lia Braganza 

If "Ordinary Thinking" (G&eric Re- 
cords) is any indication of what college 
and club crowds can expect from Rich- 
mond's Ten Ten, then it looks like the 
next few years will be more tha3 enjoy- 
able. It doesn't matter whether you like to 
see a band because you enjoy Aistening 
to them or dancing or just &joy wat- 
hing them, because Ten Ten has got it i all; truly everything you co d hope for 
when going out and getting away from it 
all. 

Ten Ten is composed of four Vir- 
ginians, who after successful cat'eers in 
separate bands, formed their own 

success story. Bassist Peter Bell for- 
merly of the Rage created Ten Ten with 
drummer Lee Johnson of Errol Flynn in 
the summer of 1983. They were joined by. 
X-Dad Mark Lewis (lead vocaCs-guitar) 
and more recently Don Ruzek (key- 
boards-guitar-vocals) of Raleigh's Glass- 
moon. After a year of initiating its name 
into the club and college circuits, Ten 
Ten has released an impressive debut' 
album. 

"Ordinary Thinking," though it is 
composed of tunes based on the best 
sounds of today's progressive rock 
movement, is diverse from selection to 
selection. For example, the tormented 

ROAD TRIP! ! ! 
by Malinda Britton 
Managing editor 

What is this compelling force that 
causes one to drive distances for a dif- 
ferent scene? There is just something 
unique about getting into a car and head- 
ing out to meet old and new friends. True 
roadtrippers will go to no extent to have a , 

good time or adventure. 
Of course, there are two different 

typesof the famous party animallroad- 
tripper. The short distance frequenter 
(SDF) takes trips semi-spontaneously. 
For a Meredith Angel, this would include 
trips to places such as Chapel Hill, Dur- 
ham or Burlington. The SDF doesn't have 
to plan way ahead or time. Sometimes a 
couple of hours is sufficient warning. 

Next comes the no limit contenders. 
(NLC)Phnning is necessary for these 
special type of road trippers. Anywhere 
from a few days to a few weeks is neces- 

sary, depending on school, work or d e  
gree of spontaneity. The NLC takes 
various trips to like Myrtle Beach, 
Wintergreen, Wilmington, Columbia or 
Atlanta."Car sickness" is not i their vo 
cabulary. q 

Despite the slight differences be- 
tween the two types, there are two lists 
that both have in common. The top con- 
tenders for worst fears of the roadtripper 
include 1) having the "wrong" people find 
out and, 2) viewing that blue light in the 
rear view. 

The list of essentials is also com- 
parative. These essentials include: 1) the 
infamous Exxon card - or equivalent "gas 
money"; 2) money needed for expendi- 
tures; 3) munchies andlor liquid refresh- 
ment; and, 4) a toothbrush. 

Finally; a word to the more cautious 
and conservative who have never "road- 
tripped" before - Go for it! You might 
have fun. And remember to drive care 
fully. 

My Fair lady 
This Valentine's Day -- "Wouldn't it 

be loverly" to take your fair lady to "MY 
FAlR LADY'? The Carolina Regional 
Theatre will give you the chance! 

CFIT will open its 1985 Professional 
Showcase Season with one of the 
greatest musicalcomedy classics of all 
times, "MY FAlR LADY". Scheduled for 
Valentine's weekend, February 14-17, 

"MY FAlR LADY' will run nightly (Thurs- 
day - Sunday) at 8: 00 with a 2: 00 Sunday 
matinee. All performances will be held at 
Raleigh Memdrial Auditorium. Single tic- 
ket prices range from $25 to $5 and will 
be available Friday, February 1 from the 
Raleigh Civic Center Box Ofice (755- 
6060), CRT (755691 6) or at the door. 

"Hit Us Wlh Your Best Shot," Juniors, because "The Heat Is On," 

and !We Feel For You," Freshmen; "Let's Go Crazy", Sophomores because 

the Seniors are "SO Excited" about STUNT 1985! ! ! 

TWlG TRIVIA - a 

Be the first to bring the correct answers to 113 Heilman and win a free pizza! - 
1. She was a pioneer cosmetic sally known as the "Father of the Blood 

manufacturer and business leader. Bank." 
2. She was an early female blues 6. She is experiencing success on 

singer, she made black music known the operatic and concert stage. 
worldwide. 7. He was a Southhampton County 

3. He was a champion collegiate Virginiaslave, and led a historical United 
athlete and singer, and was hailed as one States insurrection. -, 

of the world's great actors and leaders. 8. He was one of the greatest Ameri- 
4. She was one of the greatest wo- cans of all times, and was abolitionist 

men in the history of 'America, presi- and federal office-holder. 
dential advisor and confidant, was a col- .- 9. He founded Tuskegee Institute 
lege founder and president of the Ass@ and &ame a gr* &nerican educa- 
ciation for the Study of Afro Amiean tional leader. 
Life and History 1936-1951. 10. He wqs a bri!li&-d &hoiar and' 

5. He be&me the Toremost & . ' writer, he became an intemafi~nal legend 
searcher in blood plasma and is univer- in his own time. 
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twisted cries from "Doesn't It Seem 
Strange" evoke feelings of despair and 
reflect the futile side of love lost. Where- 
as, the song "Tell the World" found on 
the first side bursts in with a declaration 
of love. 

The sound of Lee Johnson's 
drumming on his synthesized set resem- 
bles that of U-2. His cale in producing 
the mood of this song carries on 
throughout the album as does the crea- 
tive incorporation of Ruzek's keyboards 
(as originally written by their former 
member Steve Fisher). Mark Lewis' 
strained lead vocals give the tunes a 
warm sound in his urgency and intensity. 

Peter Bell's contributions can by no 
means be overlooked, as he pul Is "Your 
World through the wandering key boards 
and Mark's poems to himself to tie a lu- 
cid thread to Johnson's precise rhythm 
works. 

Ten Ten makes, it clear to anyone 
who has ever enjoyed and experienced 
life that music is a visual, audio and per- 
sonal experience that can only enhance. 

Look for their soon-tebe released E- 
P, or if you prefer to see them before 
making a purchase, then visit the 
Brewery on Hillsborugh Street this Sat- 
urday night. (But, a word to the wise, be 
prepared to enjoy yourself.) 

- Special COLLEGE Night 
with 

Wednesday, February 13 
7:30 p.m. 

Raleigh Memorial ~ u d i t o r h  
only $5.00 
(with valid ID) 
Call CRT 
755-6916 

Looatad adjacent to Wage CounQ~ Medicrrl Center and I641 Just 
1s minute8 from Meredith College Campus, Year-round indoor 
Bwimming pool, exercise mom and clubhouse. lbnnie Courts 
and outdoor pod tool One and two be@Oorn plans offer modern 
kitchen, air conditionjng, and csrpetJng. Cablevision and HBO 
available. Mrect bus service. For somplete information and a 
complinientarytaryindoor pool pass. visit us 9-6:00 pm. daily. 
Saturdav 10-590 pm. 

In North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678 
Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1656 


